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Sec. 3.
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3. LANDLORD AND TENANT.

CHAPTER 155.
An Act respecting the Law of Landlord and Tenant.

H IS

MAJESTY, by and with thc advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-

1. This Act may be cited as The Landlord and Te1tau( Act. Short IIlle.
1 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 1.
INTERPRETATION.

2. In this Act,

Inlerpr!la·
tlo",.
(or "Crops" shall mean and include all sorts of grain,"Crop,."
grass, hay, hops, fruits, pulse and other products
of the soil ~

(b) "Landlord" shall mean and include lessor, owner,"Landiord."

the person giving or permitting the occupation
of the premises in question and his and their
heirs and assigns and legal representatives, and
in Parts II. and HI. shall also incllld<! the person
entitled to the possession of the premises;

(er "Stand;ng "ops" shall mean "ops 'tandillg

0' "".., ••

growing on the demised premises;

trap•."

(d) "Tenant" shall mean and include lessee, occupant'''Ten.n~.''

sub-tenant, under-tenant, and his or their assigns
and legal representatives. 1 Geo. V. e. 37, s. 2.

PART I.
RELA'i'ION OF LANDLORD AND TENANT.

3. The relation of.lnn~lord and tenant shall not depend on 1t~1'1!<)Il or
tenure, and a reversIOn IlJ the lessor shull not be neecsi'lil.ry in h""lI"'d .",1
order to create the relation of Inuellord nnd tennnt, or to mnke len...'.
applieahle the ineiclents by law belonging to thnt relntion; nor
shnll it be necessary in order to give a landlord the right of
distres.o; that there shall be nn agreement for that purpose
between the parties. 1 Geo. V. e. 37, s. 3.
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Sec. 4.

COVENANTS RUNNING WITfl REVERSION, ETC.

-:I ...\11 persons being grnntC'Cs or assignees of the King, or of
any other person than the King, and the heirs, executors, successors and assigns of every of them, shall have lind enjoy like
advantage against the lessees, their executors, administrators,
and assigns, by entry for non-payment of the rent, or for doing
of waste, or other forfeiture, and also shall have and enjoy all
and every such like and the same advantage, benefit, and remeJ~ lira.
dies, by action only, for not performing of other conditions,
~:'L" ~. u, covenants., or agreements, contained nnd cxpresssed in the
indentures of their said leases, demises or grants against all
and evcry of the said lessees, and rermors, and grantteS, their
executors, ndministrators, and assigns as the said lessors or
grantors themselves, or their heirs or successors, might have
had and enjo;red at any tillle or times. 1 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 4.

lieme.lJ('-I;
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5. Rent re~cn'ed by a lca~e and the benefit of every eovellnnt or provision therein contained, having reference to the
subject-matter thereof, and on the lessee's part to he observed
or performed, and every condition of re-entry and other condition therein contained shall he annexed and incident to and
lihnll go with the reversionary estate in the land or in any part
thereof, immediately expectant on the term granted by the
lease, notwithstanding severance of tJlllt reversionary estate,
and shall he capable of being recovered, received, enforced and
taken lld"antage of by any person from time to time entitled,
subject to the term, to the income of the whole or any part,
as the case may require, of tbe land leased. ) Geo. V. e. 37,
s, 5.

6. All fermors, lessees and grantees of lands, tenements.
rents, portions, or any other hereditaments for term of years,
life or lives, their cxecutors, administrators, and r.ssigns shall
and Illay have like action, advantage, and r(illlcdy against all
ami every person who shall hal'e nny gift or grant of the
King, or of any other person!!, of the revenlion of the same
bnds, tenement,; and other hereciitaments so let, or any parcel
thereof, for any condition, covClD:mt, Or agreement, eontained
or expressed in the indentures of their leases as the snme
lessees or finy of them, might and should havc had against
t1wir said lessors, and grantors, their heirs, or liuecessors.
1 Gco, V. c. 37, s. G.
7. The obligation of a covcnant entered into by n lessor with
rpferpnce to the subject-matter of the lease shall, if nnd as
far as the lcssor has pO\\'cr to bind the reversionary estate
immediately e:-;pectant on the term granted by tJw lease, be
annexed and incident to and shall go with that reversionary
estate, or the several parts thereof, notwithst1lDding severance
of that reversionary estate, and may be tal.en advantage of
and enforced by the person in whom the term is {rom time to
time vested by conveyance, devolution in la',v, or otherwise;
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and, if lind ns far as the lessor has power to bind the persoll
from 'time to time entitled to that reversionary estate, such
obligation may 'be taken advantage of and enforced against
any person so entitled. 1 Geo. V. e. 37, s. 7.
ArPQRTIONMENT OF CONDITION OF RE-ENTRY.

8. Notwithstanding the severance by conveyance, surrender ApportioD.
or
otherwise, of the •
reversionary
estate in any land comprised
tn,.~~' 01 coD·
•
• •
•
< '"0JI& CD
III a lense, and notwlthstandmg the aVOIdance or cesser In any oucraoce,
other manner of the term granted by a lease as to part only of dc.
the land comprised therein, every condition or right of rc- Tmp...A~t
" cd"III t h e Iease, s Ila 11tH~\lc
entry, an d every other con d"
ItlOn"
eontam
c. 41, •. iz.
be apportioned, and sllall remain annexed to the severed parts
of the reversionary estate liS severed, and shall be in force with
respect to the term whereon each severed part is reversionary,
or the term in an)' land which has not been surrendered, or as
to which the term has not been avoided or has not otherwise
ceased, in like manner as if the land comprised in each severed part, or the land as to which the term remains subsisting,
as the case roay be, had alone originally been comprised in the
lease. 1 Geo. V. e. 37, s. 8.
9. Sections 5 lind 7 and section 8, so far as it is applicableAflpllc.llon
to leases not made by deed, shall apply only to leases made ~~~~, 7
after the 24th day of :March, 1911. 1 Goo. V. c. 37, s. 9.
SOlI-LESSEE NOT TO HAVE RIGHT TO CALL FOR TITLE.

10.-(1) On a contract to grant a lease for a term of years On luI>to be derived out of 8. leasehold interest, with a letlsehold ~'ii'" title
re\'ersion, the intended lessee shall not have the right to call1~oldo;:~(r.
.
~,on nollO
f or II Ie 1"tle, oth'
n reversIOn.
~ rt'"u;r~d,
'
(2) 'rhig scction applies only if nnd as far as the contTln)' I"'f\\~~t
intention is not expressed in the contract, and shall have effect ~~'41, ..cis.
subject to the terms of the contract and to the provisions S>"'llll:.
therein contained.
(3) This scction shall apply only to contracts made aftcr Applicotion
of I<clloft.
thc 24th day of .March, 1911. 1 Ceo. V. c. 37, s. 10.
DEFECTS TN

LEASES

MA.D!!:

UND~R

POWERS

m'

LEASING.

11. Where, in the intcnded excrcise of any power of leasins, Err,"'t On~8""
whether drrived under 1I Htatlltc or nnder any instrnment J:IW.~'·~~:.'iol~I~:,ol'
fully creating ~uch. power, n lease has been, or shall hercaft?r ;'fo/h~t~::~'~r
be, granted winch IS, hy reason of the non-obscrvtlnee or olln~ ",dcmiSl'.
sion of some condition or restriction, or by reason of tiny other
deviation from the terms of such pOwer, invalid tiS against the
person entitled, after the determination of the interest of the
person granting slIch lease, to the reversion, or ngnillst otlll'r
the person who, subject to [Illy lease lawfully granted nnder

Sec. 11.
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Imp, Act lz.t3
Vie. e. 2G,

such power, would have been entitled to the land comprised in
such lease, such lease, in case the same was made in good faith
and the lessee named therein, his heira, executors, administra.tors, or assigns have entered thereunder, shall be considered
a contract for a grant at the re<luest of the lessee, his hein,
executors, administrators, or assigns of a valid. lease under
such power, to the like purport and effect as such invalid lease,
save so far as any variation may be necessary in order to com~
pl.y with the terms of such power; and all persons who would
have been bound by a lease lawfully granted under lIuch
power shall be bound by such contract; but no lessee under
any such invalid lease, his hcirs, executors, administrators,
or assigns, shall be cntitlcd by virtuc of any such contract
tu obtain any variation of such lease, where the persons who
would have been bound by such contract are willing to confirm such lease without variation. 1 Geo. V. c. 37, Iii. 11.

e. 2.

1'<0';100

whet<! tbe
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1~. Where, upon or before the acccptnnce or rent under
noy such invalid lease, any receipt, memorandum or note in
writing confirming such lease is signed by the person accept.
ing such rent, or some other person by him thereunto lawfully
authorized, such acceptnnee shall, as against the person fiiO
accepting such rent, be deemed a confirmation of liuch lease.
1 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 12.

13. Where, during the continuance of the possession taken
under any such ill\'alid lcnse, the ptlrson, for the time being
entitled, subject to such possession, to the land comprised in
such lease, or to the possession or the receipt of the rents and
profits thereof, is able to confirm such lease without yariation
the les.~ee, his heirs, executors, or administrators, or any person
who would have been bound by the lease if the ~me had been
valid, upon the refluest of the person so able to eonfirm the
samc, slH:ill be bound to accept a confirmatioD accordingly; and
such confirmation mny be by memorandum or note in writing
siJ!oed hy the pcrsons confirming and accepting, or by 8:>me
otber persons by tbcm thereunto lawfully authorized; and,
after confirmation and acccptnnce of confirmation, lueh lease
shall I.le valid and shall be deemed to have had from 'the
granlinR' tilercof the sllJne effect as if the same had been
originally valid. 1 Gee. V. c. 37, s. 13.
14. Where a lease granted in the intended exereise of any
power of leasing is invalid by reason that, at the lime of the
granting thcreof, the person granting the same could not law·
fully grant such lense, hut the cstate of such person in the land
comprised in such lease has contiuued after the time when
such, or the like lease, might have been grant.ed by him in the
Inwful exercise of such power, such lease shall tnke effect and
be liS valid liS if the same had been grantcd Ilt such last mentioller! timt!, anr! nil the provisions of sections 11 to 17 shall
apply to every such lease. 1 Geo. V. c. 37, s. H.

See. 19 (1).
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, 15. Where a valid power of leasing is vested in, or may be W"'l Ibln
exercised by, a person granting a lease, and, by reason of the ~ t:"~:d
determination of t1ie estate or intel'cst of such persoD or othcr_;,ereileOh

wise, such lease cannot have effect and continuance according wer.
to the terms thereof independently of such power such lease t.~J'~.Ai~.12.13
shaU, for the purposes of t.he next preceding four sections, be" 5.
deemed to be granted in the intended exercise of such power
although such power is not referred to in such lease. 1 Geo. V.
c. ~7. 8. 15.

16. Nothing in sections 11 to 17 shall extend to, prejudice, ~~j,lt~c...Wbe

or takh:'h'''h'a y af"y 'hight of aetioD ,. or fiother ri~ht ol'h"mcdy ~";."::~:~l::r
to W Ie. ut or t e next preeed mg ve sectIOns, t e l eSSeelille And fOT
na.me:d in any such lease, his heirs, executors, administrators, ~,~i::. ~~jRj,e
or assigns would or might have been entitled under or by lmor'l right
virtue of any covenant for title or quiet enjoyment contained f:/b~~~':
in such lease on the part of the person granting the same, or 0: co... nn~l,
prejudice, or take away, any right of re-cntry, or other right e o.
.
. Imp
· h , hut f or such sectIOns,
or rem ed y to W h IC
t he person granting
v. c. ,1..112·13
26,
such lease, bis heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, or I. 6.
other person, for the time being entitled to the reversion
expectant on the determination of such lease, would or might
Ilave been entitlcd for or by reason of any breach of the co\'enants, conditions, or provisoes containcd in such leasc, and on
the part of the lessee, his hcirs, executors, administrators, or
assigns to be observcd and performed. 1 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 16.

17. The next preceding six sections shall not extend to any SCt:lloll~
"x~~I,tlOI;HO
II
lease, where, beforc the 10th day of June, 1857, the land com· 10 16.
pr.ised thcrein Im8 been surrcndered or rdinquished, or 1m". Artl2.13
recovered advcrsdy by reason of "the invalidity thcrt'of, orv. o. 26.
there has been any judgment or decree in any action or suit" 7.
concerning the validity of such lease. 1 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 17.
MERGER, ETC.) OP REVERSIONS.

18. Where the reversion expectant on a lease of land merges Effcdof fUr·
or is surrendered, the tlstate which for the time being eon- ~:..'l;:r °d
f~rs as against the tenant undcr the lensc the next vested r~;~~~ii~;~~
right to the land shall, to the extent. of and for preserving r....e In ",r·
snch incidents to and obligations on tllC re\'crsion as but for t.in en_.
the surrender or mergcr thcreof would have subsisted, be: u ld~' ~!t.
deemed the reversion expectant on the lease.
1 Geo. V. c. i06, •. 0."
e. 37, s. 18.
RIGHT OF RE-EN'l'RY.

19.-(1) In every demise, whether by parol or in \\'ritin~ltll;ilt(lrre.
..,
en tyo"""".
rna d e, Ull1c.'!lS It IS othcr\\"lse agreed, there I1hall JNIl'lllCllt"r
be deemed to be included nn ngreement that if the rent re- rent.
s(;f\'ed, or tiny part thereof, shall rcmain unpaid for fifteen
days nfter IIny of the cluys on which the samc onght to have
105 s.

:UJ(I W1Icnever
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been paid, althongh no formal demand thereof shall have been
made, it shall be lawful for the landlord at any time there·
niter, into and upon the demised premises,
any part thereof
ill the name of the whole. to re-cnter and the same to have
again, repossess and enjoy as of his former estate. 1 Geo. V.
c. 37, s. 19.

or

(2) In every such demise as nforesaid there shall be deemed
be included an agreement that if the tcnant or any other
~'I~c'l~'~~fOOIl'
person shall be convicted of keeping a disordcrly house,
<<In''''t let
1<C<!l'lng
within the mcaning of The Criminal Code, on the demised
diloO,rtCrJr
premises, or any part thereof, it sllall be lawful for the landho""".
R.S,I',.-, HG.
lord at any timc thcrcaftcr, into thc demised premises, or any
part thereof, to re-enter and the samc to have again, re-possess
I1llll enjo.\, ns of Ilis former estate. 2 Geo. V. c. 25, B. 1.
[tIIpHcd "1('«:'

ment for

rL~

tlJ

~'ORFEITURE

20.-(1) In this section and the next following three sec-

illtetpr~la

Un".

ltOnS,

(a) "Lense" shall include an original or dcrivative under-

"LeaR."
Imp. Act
U-4~

•.

OF LEASES.

\',

c.

U.

B.Mnd~

V. C. 13,
•. S.

lease nnd a grant at a fee farm rent or securing a
rent by condition /lnd an agreement for a leasc
where the lessee has become cntitled to have his
lense granted;
(b) "Lessee" shall include an original or derivative

under-Iessce and the heirs, executors, administra·
tors and assigns of a lessee and a grantee under
such a grnnt llnd his heirs and assigns;
(e) "Lessor" shall include an original or derivative

"~U(lt:'

under-lessor and the heirs, e.'l:ecutors, adminstra_
tors and assigns of a lessor and a grantor under
such a grant and his heirs and assigns;
(d) "Mining Ilease" shall mean a lease for mining pur·

"1>llnin~

lu.... "

hilI', Act 011
V. C, 41,

•. 2. (xLI

4~

poses, that is a scnrehing for, working, getting,
mnldng merchantable, smelting or otherwise converting or wOl'king for the purposes of any manu·
facture, carrying away or disposing of mines or
minerals, llnd suhstances in, on or under the land,
obtainnhle b;\' underground or by surfacc working .
or purposes connected therewith nnd shall include
fI grant or license for mining purposcs;

"Und,r.
leue."

(e) "Under-lease" shull include an agreement for an

• Under_

(f) "Under-lessee" shall include nny person deriving

l~ • ...,.'·

under-lease where the uneler·lessee has become
entitlell to hnve his und~r-lcase granted;
title under or from fin under-lessee;

See. 20 (9).
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(2) A right of re-entry or forfeiture under any proviso or ll'Alrletion,_
. Inhon
· 1D
. a Iease, I or a breae h
d
on and rellet
sbpu
0 any I
covenant
or can'1- again.t
r~r.
tion in the lease other than n proviso in respect
of
the
pay,"'lure of
. . eue..
ment 0 I rent, sllal lnot
be l
cn b
arecal c, by achon or otherWise, Imp. AU ~l.j"
unless and until the lessor serves on the lessee a notice specify- ~i\cJlmo\. H
iug the particular breach complained of, and if the breach is v. 'c. 13,
capable of remedy, rC{juiring the lessee to remedy the breach, .. 5.
and, in any case, requiring the lessee to make compensation
in money for the breach, and the lessee fails, within a reasonable time thereafter, to remedy the breacH, if it is capable or
remedy, nnd to make reasonable compensntion in money to
the satisfaction of the lessor for the breach.
(3) 'Vhere a lessor is proceeding by action or otherwise to Relld fl~nl"!l
·h
l
·
en f orce any rIg
tore-entry
or IorICltnre,
wh
et h
er lor nOD- tortelIU~.
payment of rent or for other cause, the lessee may, in the
lessor's action, if any, or if there is no such action pending,
tllen in an action brought by himself, apply to the Court for
relief; and the Court may grant such relief, as having regard
to the proceedings and conduct of the parties under the fore·
going provisions of tbis section and to all the other circumstances the Court thinks fit, and on such terms as to payment
of rent, costs, expenses, damages, compensation, penalty, or
otherwise, including the granting of an injunction to restrain
any like breach in the future as the Court may deem just.

(4) This section shall apply, although the proviso or stipu- Where :i~ht
Jation under which the right of re-cntry or forfeiture accrues :~Jen,:r~ i.
is insertcd in the lease, in pursuancc of the directions of a .talulo,
statute.
(5) For the purposes of this scetion a lease limited to con-lAue until
tinue as long only as the lessee abstains from committing It breacb,
breach of covenant shall be and tnke effect ns a lense to continue for any longer term far 'rhich it could snbsist, but
deteMllinable by a pro"iso for re·cntr:". on such fl. breach.
(6) Where the action is brought to enforce a right of Wllm lll'O<.'£'C<l·
Ior non-payment 0'f rent an d tllC Icssee,.I~<ed,
l"Jo[~rn"r\)('
·
re-entry or I or f C1ture
at nny time before judgment, pays into court nil tile rent in .
arrear and Ute costs of the action the proceedings in the action
shall be forever staxed.

(7) Where relief is granted under the provisions of this 1'c-..lllolll·r
section thc lessee shall hold aod enjoy the demised premises le_c'.
according to the lease thereof made without any new lens('.
(8) 'l'his section shall apply to leases made either brfore or A1>pliellliOIl
after the commencement of this Act and shall apply notwith· of ",tll.II,
stnllding any stipulation to the contrary.
(9) This section shall not extend

the ussigning, 1;"o<'1'11011.,
under-lelling, parting with the posscssion, or dis· t;ollemll)',
posing of the land lem;ed; or to a condition for fOr-

(a) to n eov("llflnt or condit.ion against

Chap. 155.
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feitul'c on the bankruptcy of the lessee, or OD the
lessee making an assignment for the benefit of
creditors under The Assignments alul Prt!erencu
Act, or on the taldllg in execution of the lessee's

interest; or
(b) in the cuse of n mining' lc:rsc, to a. covenant or con-

Minh"

1'''~I.

dition for allowing the lessor to have access to or
inspect books,
accounts,
records, weighing.
machines or other things, or to enter or inspect the
mine or the workings thereof. 1 Geo. V. e. 37, s. 20.

ca"dlll(m lor

rcUd fnr lIonInallr."~e.

(10) Where the right of re-entry or forfeiture is in respect
of a breach of a covenant or condition to insure, relief shall
not be granted if at tile time of the application for relief there
is not nn insur:mce on foot in conformity with the covenant
or condition to insure except, in addition to any other terms
which the Court may impose, upon the term that the insurance is effected. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 18, s. 30.
LF.M:iF-S, UNOER-LEJ.SES, FORFEITURE,

I'roteell"" of
undcr·IClOie<.'1\
011 torfeiture
of lupe.lo.
I ...e.

(,,'1-.'01>

v.

~,I,:.p.l

e.

IS,

21. Where a lessor is proceeding by action or otherwise to
enforce a right of re-entry or forfeiture nnder any covenant,
proviso, or stipulation in a lease, the Court, on application by
any person claiming as under-lessee any estate or interest in
the property comprised in the lease or any part thereof, either
in the lessor's nction, if any, or in any action brought by
such person for that. purpose, lllay make an order vesting for
the whole term of the lcnsc or any less term the property comprised in the lease, 01' any part thereof, in llny person entitled
llS under-Ics."ee to any estate 01' interest in slIeh propert.y upon
such conditions, as to execution of any deed or other document,
paymcllt of relit, eo."ts, expellses, dnmag'cs, eompenSlltion, giving security or otherwise, as the Court in the circumstances of
each cnse slmll think fit; bllt in no case shnlJ any slIch nnderlessee he entitled to re(]uire a lease to be granted to him for
Imy lon:rer terlll than he had l1ndt'r his original soh·lease,
1 0('0. V. e. :l7, s. 21.

WI,,, "" ..,t
I>e 1,,,rll""
10 In action
10 cufott'o
r;~ht of ,r·
rnl.y or
lor'c;ln'.,

22. Where l1. lc~sor is proceeding h~' fiction to enforce a right
of re-entry or forfeiture uuder any covenant, proviso or stipulation in a }e:lse, eVery pel'son clni1lling :lnr right, title or
inlercst in the demised premises nnder the lense, if it be
]mowll to thc ]esMr that he elnims slleh right or interest or jf
the instrllllleut under whieh he elni1lls is registered in the
proper Teg:istry 01' hmd tilles ornet', shall be made a pnrly to
the action. 1 Geo. V. e. :n, s. 22.

LIe.n... to
u""" no' to

23. In every lease made after the commencement of this
Act containing a covenant, condition or agreement ngninst
nssigning, un\lerletting, or parting with the possession,. or
disposing of t11e land Ot' property lensed withont license or

boo

Unrr~M>n·

~hly

hdd.

with·

Sec. 26.
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consent, such covenant, condition or agreement shall, unless
the lease contains an expressed provision to the contrary, be
deemed to be subject to a proviso to the effect that such
license or consent shall not be unreasonably withhelrl. 1. Geo.
V. c. 37, s, 23.
LICENSES.

·
Re6trictioD
24 . Where a 1lCense
to d0 any ac t wh'ICh , WI'th OU t SUCh of
effect of
license, would create a forfeiture, or give 11 right to re-enter Iicenfe under
. a 1ease,]S
..
power COilun d er a con d 1't'Ion or power reserve d In
gIven t 0 a lained
ill
lessee or his assigns, every such license shall, unless otherwise ~::'1~~"
expressed, extend only to the permission actually given, or to ~:-~3 V. e.
any specific breach of any proviso or covenant, or to the actual 85, •. 1.
assignment, under-lease or other matter thereby specifically
authorized to be done, but shall not prevent a proceeding for
any subsequent breach unless otherwise specified in. such
license j and all rights under covenants and powers of forfeiture and re-entrv in the lease contained shall re ain in full
force and virtue, and shall be availa ble as against any subsequent breach of covenant or condition, ac:si C7nment, underlease, or other matter not specifically authorized or made dispunishable by such license, in the same manner as if no such
license had been g-iven; and the condition or right of re-entry
shall be and remain in all respectll as if such license had not
been given, except in respect of the particular matter nuthorized to be done. 1 Geo. V. c. 37 s. 24.

. a 1ease tl terc IS
. a power or con d't'
He-trlcted
25 . WIJere In
1 Ion 0 f opera
lion of
re-entrv on nssi!!nin C7 or ullderlettin cr or doing any other spcci- t~lLrljnl
fied act without liccn~e, and n license has been or is given to J:~~;~";~t.
one of several Ie sees or co-owners to assi~n or underlet his ~~lt, ~"2.
share or intercst, or to do any other act prohihited to be done
without license, or ha<; been or i given to a lessee or owner,
or anyone of sevcrnl le~sees or ownt>rs. to a~f;ign·or underlet
part only of the property, or to do :my other SUCll act in
ro pcr,t of 'part only of ~neh pron"rt~·, snch li!'cnse slHlll 11M
operate to destroy or e.·tin~uish the riftht of re-entr,v in ra e
of any breach of the covenant or crmilition h.v thc co-lessce or
co-lessees or owner or owners of the othcr . hares 01' interCl't in
thc property, or hy the leo <;ee or 0 vncr 0 the rest of th prop('rt~' over or in respect of' such sharr.s or interest or rcmnining propert:v, but snch right of r('-(mtr~r shall rcmain in fnll
forcc ver or in r sppct of thc "hares or iutcl'rsts 01' propr-rty
not the suhject (If . ncll licensc, 1 Geo. V. . 37, ,25.
WAIVEH OF COVENAN1'.

26. WlICre an actnal waiver of the henefit f a covenant or ~W~~~I,,~lon of
condition in ft lease, on the pnrf, of a 1<'ssor or his hril":'l, rxe- ~~:~.I\"lr\olr
. .
..
1
' "II.
cntoI'll, lie1l1UnIstrntor,,:;
01' MSIg'll!'l 1.<; pl'OY ( 10 JllWC lal,ell plnc(' Imp. ,'I,
,m tiny OIlC lartlclllll'
. 1 lrutnnre
.
1
l
'
"3·') I \. \{lie] a(~t.na 1I"11l\"('r slltlJlno h('(..:i:~.H.I;"

WiO
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assumed or deemed to extend to finy instance or any breach

of covenant or condition other than that to which such waiver
specially relates, nor to be a general waiver of the benefit of
lilly such covenant or condition nnless an intention to that
t:fTl'ct appears. 1 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 26.
COVENANT TO PAY TA..XES.
Coynat>t to
PRT tun
1I0t to Include I."e.
for local impronmenl•.

27.-(1) Unless it is otherwise specifically provided in a
lease made after the commencement of this Act a covenant
by a lessee for payment of t:l.xes shall not be deemed to include'
an obligation to pay taxes assessed for local improvements.
(As to Drai1logc Assc,ssmc,nt see Tile iIlu"nicipal Draillage
Act, R.S.a. c. 198, s. 92.)

Elreo! of .1·
terlng form

"teonD_nt.
lIC\'. Sill!.

e.llr,.

(2) In the ease of a lease maue under The Short Furms of
Leases Act where the words "except for local improvements"
are struck out or omitted from the covenant number 3 in
SchC(lnlc n of tllHt Act such striking out or omission shBll
be deemed to be a specific provision otherwise made within tbe
meaning of subsection 1. 1 Gee. V. c. 37, s. 27.
~.

LENGTH N' NOTICES TO QUIT.
:>'&11« It)
quit in co..
of "''''kIT Or
monthlr
lClIw.ieL

28. A weel.: 's notice to quit and a month's notice to quit,
respectively, ending with the week or the month, shall be sufficicnt notiee to determine, respectively, a weekly or monthly
tenancy. 1 Geo. V. e. 37, s. 28.
TEN.-\NTS TO NOTIFY LA.NDLOIWS.

Put.ltT 011
'ena,,1 '''ech'ing ....,.it
lor r••.,,".ry
of l'Dd nnd
not DOII/ying

hi. landlord.

29. Every tenant to whom a writ in an action for the
recovery o[ land lUIS been delivered, or to whose knowllldge it
eomes, shall forthwith give notiee thereof to his landlord, Ol' to
his landlord's bailiff or reeei\'er; and, if he omits so to do, he
shall he answerahle to his landlord for all damages sustained
by him by reason of the failure to give sueb notice. 1 G~o. V.
e. 37, s. 29.
EXEMPTIONS

000<1. u-

empl from
e"tculion to
~

u,'mpt
fr"'n diOlrn•.

FRO~t nJSTR~.

30.-(1) The goods and chattels exempt from seizure
under execution shall not be liable to seizure by distress by
a lall.dl(lrU for 1'ent, llxeept as hereinafter providcd.

'llIODlhlJ'
tonand...

(2) In the case of a monthly tenancy the exemption shall
olllr I'1pply to two months' arrenrs o[ rcnt.

SeleNlnn o!

(3) ']'1Ie person e1:liming snch excmption shall select find
point out the goods nnd chattels which hc claims to be exempt.
1 Gco. V. c. 37, s. 30.

cum,,'e"
lood~.
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31.-(1) A landlord shall not distrain for rcnt on the goods Oood~ on
and chattels of any person except the tenant or person who is :~~::;;
liable for the rent, although the same are found on the premi. ~~~':.,n~.lo
ses; but this restriction shall Dot apply in favour of a person

:i'
be

claiming title under an execution against the tenant, or in
favoUl' of a porson whose title is derived by purchase. gift,
transfer, or assignment from the tenant, whether absolute or
in trust, or by way of mortgage or otherwise, Dor to the interest of the tenant in any goods or chattels on the premises in Ext~plloD."

the possession of the tenant under a contract for purchase, or
by which he mayor is to become the owner thereof upon performance of any condition, nor where goods or chattels have
been exchanged between tenants or persons by the one borrowing or biring from the other for the purpose of defeating
the claim of or the right of distress by the landlord, nor shall
the restrietion apply where the propert;y is claimed by the
wife, husband, daughter, son, daughter-in-law, or son-in-law
of the tenant, or by any other relative of his, if such other
relative lives on the premises as a member of the tenant'!'
fnmity, or by any person whose title is derived by purchase,
gift, transfer or assignment from any relative to whom such
restriction docs not apply.
(2) Nothi~g in this section shall exempt from distress goods ~t::' ~~II'
or chattels 1U a store or shop managed or eontrolled by an a,od ty
agent or clerk for the owner of sueh goods or chattels where i!i:~ei~~jt.
6uch clerk or agent is also the tcnant and in default, and the
rent is due in respect of the 6tore or shop or premises rented
therewith and thereto belonging, if such goods or chattels
would have been liable to seiz.ure but for this Act.
(:l) Subject to the provi!'.ions of section 34, "tenant" in this "TolI~~t:'
section shall include a subtenant and the assigns of the ten- ~e~::i~I::'
ant and any person in actual occupation of the premises under lioll.
or with the assent of the tenant during the currency of the
lease, or while the rent is due or in arrear, whether or not ho
has attorned to or become the tcnant of the landlord. 1 Geo,
V. c. 37, s, 31.
PROTECTION 01·' GOODS OF LODOERS

FRO~I

OISTRF.sS.

32.-(1) If n superior landlord distrains or threiltcns to n.dRO,liol>
distrain any goods or ehattels of a boarder or lodg-er for ~~ 1~::'~6r
arrears of rent. due to him by his. immediate h'ltrlnt. the'hnt
. al. IeI,o"'.,di'
.. ,,,
boarder or lodger may servc the superlOr landlord, or the ball- hn. ,,~ pro'
iff or other person employed hy him to le\'y the distress, with n :~f. ~a.
t'latutory declaration made hy the hoarrler or lotl,ger sl'ttinA"lralncd.
forth that the immediate tenant hns no right of property or
beneficial interest in such goods or chnttels, nnd that they lire
the property Or in the ll\wful possession of sllch boarder or
lodger, and also scttinA' forth whetllcr any nnd what :U1l0unt
by way of rent, board or otherwise is dne [rom the hoanler or
lodger to the immedinte tenallt; and to sneh declnmtion sllall
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or

be annexed a correct inventory, subscribed by thc boarder
lodger, of the goods and chattels mentioned in the declara.·.
tion; and the ooardllr or lodger may pay to the superior landlord, or to the bailiff or other person employed by him', the
amonnt, if any, so due, or 80 much thercof as is suffieient to
discharge the claim of the superior landlord.
'
P~nalLl'

for

i"lI'roper
levy.

~:Ileetol
",~mellu by

I lQItrdcr or

lodger.

(2) 1£ the superior landlord, bailiff or other person, after
being served with thc dcclaration and inventory, and after the
boarder or lodger has paid or tendered to him the amount, if
aOny, which, by subsection I, the boarder or lodgcr is authorizcd to pay, levies or proceeds with a distress on the goods or
chattels of the boarder or lodger the superior landlord,
hailill' or other person shall be guilty of an illegal distress, <lnd
the boarder or lodger may replevy such goods or chattels in
any court of competent jurisdiction; and the superior land·
lord shall also be liable to an action, at the suit of the boarder
or lodger, in which the truth of the declaration and inventol'1
may be inquired into.

(3) 'Any payment made by a boarder or lodger pursuant to
subsection 1 shall be a valid payment on account of the
amonnt due from him to the immediate tenant. 1 Geo. V.
e. 37, s. 32.

33.-(1) A tennnt in default for non-payment of rent shall
not be entitled to the benefit of the exemption provided for by
~~~~~~~,\'~~on section 30 unless he g-ives up possession of the premises forth·
Newloea.
wilh 01" is ready and offers to do so.
(2) 'l'h<l offcr lllay be mnde to the landlord or to his agent;
To wholll
offu of our·
and the pcrson authorized to seizc and sell the goods and
render 10 be
iliad,.
chattels, or having the cu!'.tody of thcm for the landlord, shall
be considered an agent of the landlord for the purpose of the
oH'er and surrender to thc landlord of pof,session. 1 Geo. Vo
c. 31, s. :.13; ~ Geo. V. c. 25, s. 2 (1).
lIutyof

tenftnl cl"lm.

S~i.ure 01
u~mpted

good•.

.:lI"e<t 01
ounrlldrr of
po....ulon.
l:;jthl 01
IIlt·OIl".
Notita
tbrrrol.

Eft'.-" of
1I0litr.

:34-.-(1) Wherc II. landlord desires to seize exempted goods
he shall, aHcr default has bccn made in the payment of rent
and before or at the time of seizure, servc the tenant with a
noticc, Form 1.
(2) The surrender of possession in pursuance of the notice
shallile it dctermination of thc tenancy. 1 Geo. V. e. 37, s..34.
35.-(1) A tennnt lllay set off ~gninst the rent due a. debt
due to lJim by the landlord.
(2) Kotice of the clnim of set-off, Form 2, may be given
bcfol'C or after the seizure.

(3) When the notice is given the landlord shall be entitlcd
to distrain, or to proceed with the distrc5:s, only for the bal·
Ance of the rent Ilfter deducting an,v deht jnstly nile by him
to the teonot wlliell is mentioned in the notice. 1 Gco. V. c. 37,

s.35.

Sec. 40.
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36.-(1) Service of notices under sections 28, 34 and 35 Set.vi,,' 01
shall be made either personally or by leaving the same with a ~;~:~~i~~~o
grown-up person in and apparently residing on the premises or
occupied by the person to be served.

..I·off.

(2) If the tenant cannot be found and his place of abode is PoatJDI up
not known, or admission thereto cannot be obtained, the post- i;;~c:t In
ing up of thc notice on some conspicuous part of the premises Ier'Olee.
shall be good service. J Qeo. V. c. 37, s. 36; 2 Geo. V. e. 25,
s_ 2 (2)_

37. No proceeding under the next preceding four sections ~'oin"'l
shall be rendered invalid by any defect in form. 1 Ceo. V. ;,~.'1~
e. 37, s. 37.
!l"·,,I~I,,\e.
38.-(1) In casc of an assignment for the general benefit LIeD of lalld·
by a tenant t he pre f erentla
"II-len 0 I the Iam II ordlordforuDt
oI cred Itors
dler a"ii'"
for rent shall be restricted to the arrears of rent due duri..:J.g :~n""tf.:o~f
the period of one ycar next preceding, and for three months c.~dilon.
following the execution of the assignment, and from thence
so 10DS :'IS the assignee retains possession of the premises.
(2) Notwithstanding any provision, stipulation 01' agree- R!.<:ht of
ment in any leas~ or agreement, in case of an assignment for~~=~....
the general benefit of creditors, or of an order being mane for&lOn ~rd
the winding-up of an incorporated company, the assign('e or~~~c·~. er
liquidator may, within one month from the cx~cution of the
assignment or the making of the winding.up order, by notiee
in writing signed by him given 10 the landlord, elect to retnin
the premises occupied by the assignor or company at th~ time
of the assignment or winding-up order for the unexpired term
of any l('ase under which such premises were held, or fer such
portion of the term as he shall see fit, upon the terms of the
lease and subject to payment of th~ rcnt therefor provided by
such lease or agreement. J·Geo. V, c. :l7, s. 38.
DiSTRESS.

39. Every person may have the like remedy by distress. and llill.!"" lor
by impounding and selling the property distrained in Cllses of ~'rG::: c~i:. c.
rents s~ck, as in case of rent reserved upou lease. 1 Geo. V. ~a, ,. 5.
e. 37, s. 39,

40. A person having any rent due and in arrear, upon any Di,t:u. for
lease for life or lives or for years, or at will, ended or deter- irrNr~ ~Il
mined, may distrain for such arrears, after the determination ~i:~. en·
of the lease, in the same manner as h~ migh.t have dO!lC if tl~e a Anne, e. 18,
lease hnd not been ended or deteruuned, If such lhstress IS (or e. I t in
- mont hs a f tel' th e (1et ennmabon
- - 0 f t IIe Iease, Ed.)
Rufrltud'.
- h-ID BIX
rnad e Wlt
... 6
and during the continuance of the landlord's title or interest, and 7.
and during the possession ot the teD1111t from whom the J.lmlUtloll ot
arrears beeR-me due. 1 Goo. V. e. 37, s, 40.
.\>cltdl.t~ ....

.n.o
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41. A person entitled to any rent or land for the life of
another mny recover by nction or distress tbe rent due and
owing at the time of the death of the person for whose life
snch rent or land depended as he might have done if the
person by whose death the estate in such rent or land deter·
mined lltld continued in life. 1 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 4] .

pentOn. en_
lltlell '0 'cUl
dUrlHll" llIe of
I"otller to

te,'o",,,,

.nm~

Ilte.denth.

lien.
\'111 .. e. S7,
3~

.. ...

Dill'." to
~ rus",,·
ablt
5::: IT.n. Tlf.,

(Sl. 01 ~!ft.l·
brld(d, e, 4,
put; SI. 01

unee,l. dnle,
(111)11. He...
8t .. 1870, p.
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42. Distress, whether for a dcbt duc to thc CrowD or to
any person, shall be reasonable. 1 Geo. V. c.37, s. 42.
PROPERTY LIABLE TO DIS'tRESS.

126.)

Hl/:ht to

'f;'II'&'"
..:,.In, Clc.
2

W.,~ ~l.

St~.

l,e.1>,

0.>

Hlllllt to,li._
trKln cRllle

Or live "lOck.

fUelHIO
<li"."I"
"11""lilll':

crupo.

I)I.po•• r
lhereo!.

\1 Oeo. tl. e.
Ill, ., II.

Ten_m'•• Ielll
to nolleo 01
pllce 01
keeplllil.

4~. A person .having rent due and in arrear upeD any
demise, lease, or contract may seize llJ1d secure any sheaves
or cocks of grain, or grain loose, or in the straw, or hay,
lying or being in any barn or goranary or otherwise upon
any pal't of the laud charged with such rent, and may lock
up or detain the same, in the place where the same is found,
for or in the nature of a distress until the same is replevied;
and, in default of the S(lme being replevied, may sell the
same after npprnisemenl thereof to be made; but such
grnin or hay so distrained shall not be removed 11.\' the
person distrnining, to the damage of the owner thereof, out
of the place where the same is found and seized, but shall
he kept tllere, as impounded, until it is replevied or sold in
default of replev;ring. 1 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 43.

14.-{l) A landlord may take and seize, as a distr~ for
arrears of rent, any cattle or live stock of his tenant feeding"
or paRturing- upon any higllll"ftY, 01' on any way belonging to
thc demised premises or any part tllcrcof.

(2) Suhjeet to the provisions of subsection 4, n landlord
may take and seize stumling crops us n distress for arrears
of rent, nnd may elll, gather, make, cure, carry und lay up
the same, when ripe, in the burns or other proper place Oil
the demised premi~es, and if there is no harn or proper plnee
GIl Ihe df!lIliscd premifies then in nny other barn or proper
plnee which the landlord hires or otherwise proeul'Cs for
that purpose as ncar as may be to the premises, and may in
convenient time appraise, sell or otherwise dispose of the
same towards satisfaction for the renl for which sueh distress is made, !lnd of the charges of such distress, appraise.
ment and sale in the same manner as other Roods and chattels may he seized, distrained ancl disposed of, and the
nppraisement thereof shall be taken when cut, gathered,
cured and Illade and not before.
(3) Notice of the place where the goods and chattels so
distrained nrc lodged or deposited shnll, within one week
after the lodging or depositing lhereof, he given to the
tenant or left nt his last place of a.bodc.

s"'. 47
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(4) If, after a'distress of standing crops so taken fOr~tl!l,.11l1l"
arrears of rent, and at any time before the same are ripe and I~:lrd'i::r
cut, cured or gathered, the tenant pays to the landlord for Crol"·
whom the distress is taken the whole rent then in arrear,:~ Ge;. II. c.
witb the full costs and charges of making such distress and .•..
occasioned thereby, then, upon such payment or lawful
tender thereof, the same and every part thereof shall cease,
and the standing crops so distrained shall be delivered up.

to the tenant.
(5) Where standing crops are distrained for rent they Silo 01
may, at the option of the landlord, be advertised and sold in i~~~~·r
the same manner as other goods; and it shall not be necessary for the landlord to reap, thresh, gather or otherwise
market the same.
(6) Any person purchasing standing crops at such sale LlabilHr
shall be liable for the rent of the land upon which the same:f ~I~~~~~r
are standing at the time of the sale, and until the same arc crop ••
removed, unless the rent has been paid or has been collected
by the landlord, or has been otherwise satisfied, and the rent
shall, as nearly; as may be, be. the same as that which the
tenant whose goods were sold was to pay, having regard to
the quantity of land, and to the time during which the pur·
chaser occupies it. 1 Geo. V. e. 37, s. 44.

45. Beasts that gain the land and sheep shall not be dis- Condltl~".l
trained for a debt due to the Crown, nor for a debt due to ~f~~,r~~n
any man, nor for any other cause, if there are other chattels bell.t.s.
sufficient to satisfy the debt or demand; but this provision SI&I. of
shall not affect the right to impound beasts which a man :1~:;,'t~~P.
finds on his land damage feasnnt. 1 Gco. V. c. 37, s, 45. Rey~,Se.lS;O,
I'· " .

WrIERB DlSTnESS MAY BE TAKEN.

46, Save as provided by section 45, and as hereinafter Chalt~lo ,,~t
provided, goods or chattels which are not at the time of the :~,,~o,1'~'11
distress upon the premises in respect of whieh the rent dis. thOl\r... i.u.
trained for is due shall not he distrnincd for rent, ] Ceo. V, nt.II~j',;rtll,
e. 37, s. 46 .
bridee),
~t5,

FRAUDULENT

A.L.

ltE~(Q\'

47.-(1) Whcre auy tenant for life or lives term of [.• ",llo!,I.
,
' . '
mar dll·
)'ears, at Will, sulTerance. or otherWise, of nny mcssunges, lraln .0:0<><\,
,
-~·t amen t s, upon 'I Ie
J'
fraDd,,1rnll~
I nn ds, eDemen s, or Ilere'll
(enllse
or ~u.INI
011·
holding whereof nny rent is reserved, due, or mnde pnyable, lh~ pr&
fr:l1ldnlently or elnndcstincl,y COll\'CYS aWIlY, or ~arries o[m,,,,,•.
or from sueh prcmises his I-:oor\~ 0]' eklltels 10 pl'CVl'lIt the
landlord from distrnining the snllle for arrears of rcnt ~o It O~o. II.
l'cser\'cd, dllc, or made payablc the landlord or tillY IwrsOIl c. 19,., I.
hy him fol' that purpose htwfnlly cmpo\\'l']'ed, ll1<1y, within
Ihil't.r days ne~t ensuing l'iueh conveying- nWIlY ur ('ar'l'ying.off, take and seize such goods nnd chattels whcrc\'cr the Sl'ltlle
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are found, as a distress for such arrears' of rcnt, and the
silme sell or otherwise dispose of in such manner as if such
goods and clw.Ucla had actually been distraincd by the landlord upon such premises for such arrears of rent.
11

~.

a~".

19, I. 2.

II.

lUo;hl of

".",II"rd
to brCllk
"1><''' bou","

wr'creg.""b

frn"dlllClllly
.e<l11 .....1.

11 Oeo. II.
c. Ill,'. 7.

l'cllihy for
fr~ud"l~nI11

.c""wing, "r
usluing In

....~I)(ld".
"'"....

II (;eo. II.
I~. I. 3.

c.

Rc.." di."

lraine.l nol

10 he dTin"
"ur of Ih

(2) No landlord or other person entitled to such arrears
of rent shall take or seize, as a distress for the same, any
"uch goods or chattels which have been sold in good faith
and for a valuable consideration, before such scizure made,
to 3lly person Dot privy to such fraud. 1 Geo. V. e. 37,
s. 47.
48. Where any goods or chattels fraudulently or clandestinely conveyed or carried away by any tenant, his servant,
or ngent, or other person aiding or assisting therein are or
are believed to be in any house, barn, stable, outhouse, yard,
dose or place, locked up, fastened, or otherwise secured so
as to prevent them from being taken and seized as a distress
for arrears of rent, the landlord or his agent may take and
seize, as 0. distress for rent, such goods and chattels, first
calling to his Ilssistance 8 constable or peace-officer who is
hereby required to aid and 'assist therein, and, in eose of a
dwelling-house, oath being also first made of a reasonable
ground to belic\'e that such goods or chattels arc therein, and,
it': the tlaytime, break open and enter into such house, barn,
"tahle, outhouse, yard, close or place and take and seize such
.(!oods find chnUels for the arrenrs of rent as he might have
done if they were in an open field or place upon the premises
from which thcy were 80 conveyed or carried away.
1 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 48.
4!). If n tennnt so frnudulently removcs, conveys away
or carries off his goods or chntlels, or if any person wil·
fully and knowingly aids or Hssists him in so doing, or in
concealing the same, every pel'son so ottending shall forfeit
alld pay to the landlord double the value of such goods, to
he I'Cl..,lVCl'cd hy action in nny Court of competent jurisdic.
tion, 1 Geo. V. c. 37, f':. 49.
IMI'OU1\"tll:-.'G lllSTltf:S$.

50.-(1) 13casts or cattle distrnined shnll not be removcd
or dri\'CIl ont of the local municipality, as defined by Till'
.1fullicipol /let. ill which th<,y nrc distrnincd, exccpt to a
\\'e.-unh"lcr
I'rlm 1 r. I';,
fitting ponnd or enclosure ,dthin the same county or district
n,,,1 I I'. k)l.
not more than three miles distant from the place where tbe
c. I~.~ !.
~"
distress is laken,
1"'l··""'UU".
(2) No enttle, or othcr goods or chnttels, distrained or
1 I' ,~ ~r.
c. I~. I. l.
tnkcn
h.v wn~' of distre.~s for nny eanSe :It one time shall be
part.
impounded in sevcral places.
(3) Every person offending against thh section shall forf('it to the Iwrson :lg-griend $20 in addition to the damages
sustained by him.
1ll11"ldl,~lll~.

3 ~~lw. l.
If". of
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(4) Any persall lawfully taldng any distress for any \\'Il~r"lI:ovd~
· d 0 f l'eDt Illay IIUpOUDC,
.
I or ot I
· secure t h c (lstress
I'
nUL) b.
k'ill
lerWlse
lmj.oul\(le<l.
SO made, in such place or on such part of the premises
chargeable with the rent liS is most fit and convenient for
that purpose, and may appraise, sell ond dispose of the same 11 Goo. II.,
upon the premises; and it shall be lawful £01' any person to c. HI••. 10.
come and go to and from sueh plaee or part of the premises
where any distress for rent is so impounlled and secured to
view, appraiso and buy, and to carry off or remove the same
on aCCOlmt of the purchaser thereof. 1 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 50.
POU:-;U BREACH, Olt RESCUE.

51. Upon an.v Ilo11m1 llreach or rescue of ....t> ood.;; 01' chat. b,.~ach
Pound Or
tds distraincd for rent the perSall offending, or the o\\'lIer rmur, dam·
of. the goods distrained, in ease the Fame are afterwards .;.. t....
found to hnve come to his Uiie or possession, SlHl11 forfeit to" w . 11.
the person aggrieved $20 in addition to the damages SllS-Sm:l~•. S,
tained by him, 1 Geo, V. c. 37, s, 51.
•. ~.
1".\1.1: 01' GOODS

Dl,·rn.\l~r:n.

52. Where' any goods or chattels are distrained fOI' any :l:~~~td~~~"'.,
rent reserved and due upon any demise, lease or contrac.t., lie ma~e.
and the tenant or owner of them uoes not" within five days
next after sucb distress taken lind notice thereof, with the ~~re~\
cause of such taking, left at the dwelling house or ()ther ,\~. a. l.
most conspicuous place on the pl'~mjses ehllrg-cd with the
rent distrnined for, replevy the same, then, after such distress Imcl notice Illld the expirlltion of snch five dnys, tltr>
person distraining shall calise the goods lind chattels so distrained to be apprai~ed by tll'O appraisers, who shall first be
sworn to appraisp the same truly, according to the best of
their understandings, a memorandum of. which ollth is to be
indorsed on the inventory, and after such appraisement the A~pr"'i8cmen1.
person so clistraining may bwfull,v sell the gooils and chattels so distrained for the uest price \\"hieh elln he got for
the same towards satisfaction of the rent fol' wllieh the same
were distrained and of the charges 0 f such distress,
appraisement and sale, and shnll hold the overplus, if :lDY,
for the OWllCr's usc 11Ild pny the f;nlllC o\'er to him on demand,
) Geo. V, e. 37, s. 52.

"'-

\\'fiON(;~'UI,

On

IIUl~;(:IJJ,,\T:

1lI';'fHES,<:.

!ia. 'Vlierc allY distrn;s j!\ 111lldt· rOl' :lllY ldnd of "Cllt J"~l:'ol..j.
justly dnf', nlld lilly irrcg'\IJrll"ity 01' unlawful ad !';h!l!l.t,:~k~"~..I"
afterwards be done hy the person distrninill~, 01' by his trm roid
..
I0 llla I{C (I IC apprtllsc.
' . . .blnlll~.
ligen,
I
lerc IillS I)Cen nil OUlIS.~1011
t or ·f(1
ment under oath, the distress itFelf shnll not lJe thcrcfore
deemed to he ulllnwful, nor the pet'SOIl l1lnking it be deemed
a trespasser ab initio, but the persall aggl'ieve\l hy such :\~7.·I~~'
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unlawful act or irregularity lOay recover by action full
satisfaction for the special damage sustained thereby.
1 Geo. V, c. 37, s. 53.
W'O,,/:"I,,1
dl>tm.....
~R··n.lll..

<l.,lnP!',I:,

and S&h•. I.,

t:. l6.

Where no

(2) Where a distress and sale arc made for fent pr&ll:"ndcd to be in arrear and due when, in tnlth, no rent is in
arrear or due to the person distrnining, or to the person in
whose name or right such distress is taken, the owner of the
goods or chattels distrained and sold, bis executors, or
lldministratOrR shall be entitled, by action to be brouRbl
against the person so distraining, to recover full satisfaction
for the damage sustained by the distress and snIe. 1 Geo. V.
c. 37, s. 54.

rut due.

'J W. &

~1.

sea. I, c. ~.

~.

fi4.-(1) A distrainor who takes an excessive distress,
or ta[(cs a distress wrongfully, shall be liable in damages to
the owner of the goods or chattels distrained.

5.

GOODS TAKEN

Ooad. I..kch

in ueeulioll
not to b<'.olIIoyed till

relll paid.

8 AIIIl.,

c.

18

(ore, alII
Ilul'fhe.d'.
f:d.), •. l.

When u_
e.utlat!. m ..y

"" Il.oceerl.d
wllh.

Wblt to
paid 10
UKUlloo
trtdlto••

~

IN

EXECUTION NOT TO DE REMOVED wrrBOUT
PAYME:-lT OF RENT.

'55.-(1) Goods or chattels lying or being in or upon
any land leased for life or lives, or term of years, at will, or
0therwise shall not be liable to be taken by yirtue of any
execution issued out of the Supreme Court or out of a County
Or District Court on any pretence whatsQCver, unless the
party at whose suit the execution is sued out before the
removal of such goods or chattels from the premises by
virtne of such execution pays to the Inndlord or his bailiff
nIl mane,)' due for rent of the premises at the time of the
taking of such goods or chattels by virtue of such execution
if the arrearR of rent do not amount to more than one year's
rent.
.

(2) If such nrrears exceed one year's rent the party at
whose suit such execution is sued out, on paying the landIOl'd or his bailiff one year's rent, may proeeed to execute.
his judgment.
(3) The sh('riff or other officer shall levy and pay to the
execution creditor lIS well the money so paid for rent as the
exeeution moncy. 1 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 55.
(A.~ to executions Ollt ot Division Courts, sec The Divisiofl
COt/Tis Act, n.S.O. c. 63, section 216.)
CROPS SEIZED UNDEn EXECUTJO::<l.

Li..I>Il11l" 01

~Mwl"ll""f(Jr>$
..,I~,,",l

001,1 "nde.
ele-ollll,m for
lU;crutnll' ron!.

5G. Where all or any part of tho standing crops of the
tenant of any land is seized and sold by any sheriff or other
officer hy yirtlle of ::my writ of exccution such crops, so long
a'; the f:.,'lll\e remain on the land in default of sufficient distress of the goods and chattels of the tenant, shall be liable
for the rent which may aeenlC and becomc due to the land-
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l~rd ufter any such seizure and sale, and to the r.emedies. by :~f:.: ¢.~. ~:..
dlstrel>S fot' recovery of such rent, and that notwlthstandJDg~.~,
any bargain lind sale or assigumcnt which may have been
made or executed of such crops by any such sheriff or other
officer. 1 Geo. V. e. 37, s. 56..
LLHHI.IT\"

OF TENANTS OVERlIQLDINQ.

57. 'Vhere n tenant for any
l'co'Urof
. term for. life, lives or dyears, ,tollblc
'-AIIIC
or other person who comes mto possessIOn of any Ian , by, for "'·Cr.
from, 01' untler, or by ('ollusion with such tenant, wilfully hold lUll"
holds oyer such llmd 01' any pal't thereof after the detel'·
mination of such term, and after notice in writing givcn for
delivering the POs.'·cssioll thereof by his landlord or tlte
person to whom the remainder or reversion of such lund
belonb"S or his I.l!!en!.. tllerelwto lawfully authorized, such 4 Gco. 1I .••
tenant or other person so holding over sliall, for and during 28, •. 1.
the time he so holds over or keeps the person entitled ont of
possession, pn;y to sueh perSall or his assigns at the rale of
douhle the yearly yalue of the lnnd so detained for so long
as the same is detained, to be recovered by action in an.y
court of competent jurisdiction, against the recovcring of
which penalty there shall be no relief. 1 Geo. V. e. 37, s. 57.
58. Where a tenant gives notice of his intention to qnit PenAI1)· of
the premises by him holden fit a time mentioned in such jIOubl.C~IlI~
notice, and docs not accordingly deliver up the possession I~~':.'r~:~" .
·
.
I ·III sue}, notice
.
I tenant"OtICCIC'111U.
lellfl"IIUW~
I
! Ilereo f at tlC
time
m('ntlonet
tie
shall from theneefof\\"Rrd pay to the landlord double the
rent or sum which he should otherwise have paid, to be
levied, sued for, fllld recovered at the samc times and in the :.11~~· II.
same m::tDller as the single rcnt or sum before the giving.' 18.
such notice eoulLi be levied, sucd for, or recovered; and such
double rent or l'um shall continue to be paid while such
tcnant continues in possession. 1 Geo. V. e. 37, s. 58.
EXECUTOlts Oil ADl1INISTrUTQUS.

;j9. 'rhe cxccutors or administraton; of It landlord may Hi,l:lltof
distrain for the arrears of rent due to ~ueh landlord in his ~·I7,.';~':~:tnU\'''J
lifetime, and Illay sue for the same ill like manner us SHell 10 dl'I;M U
. ,It Ilave t ,one I.( ,.Ivmg,
.
d t IIC polI'ers :\Ild [0' MrrClU'>
, an dl ord mig
IIll
provisions contained in this Aet relating' to distresses for
r(ll1t shall be npplienhlc to the di~tr('sscs so mude. 1 Oco. V.
c. :l7, s. 5!).

[As to Waste see The Conveyanciny and Law of Property
.I rot, R.8.0. c. 10.'1.1
A'M'OHNlfENT.

60. Every nttornment of a tennnt of (lny Illlltl to 1\ ",,,urty'.,
··
,·,1,
t
(I·
strangcr eI lummg
l e o " lC es I nco
liS JnIl<IIor{I 8,la II h(l Ml<>r"m~lIt
1<, .l"'J1I~W
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ot~lla"l. h.

on,n
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"h..t

"u".

Anne,
... 3 (oro.16,
;0 llum.e.. ,I'~
l:d.), I. II.

~.f>

Tenalll not
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I;TU

judiced..
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(or ",. 16, in
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absolutely null and void; and the possession of his landlord
shall not be deemed to be changed, altered or affected by
any such attol'Dmcnt; but nothing herein shall vacate or
affect :Uiy nttOI'lllncnt made pursunnt to :IDd in consequence
of a judgment or order of a conrt, or made with the privity
anc! consent of the landlord, or to any mortgagee after the
I:lOrtgage has become forfeited. 1 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 60.
61.-(1) Every grant or conve)'ancc of any rent or of
the reversion or remainder of any land shall be good and
efrectual without any attornment of the tenant of the land
out of which such rent issues, or of the particular -tenant
npou whosc particular estate any such reversion or remainder is expectant 01" depending.
(2) A
payment
tiou fOI"
grant by

tennnt "hnll not be prejudiced or damaged by the
of rent to any grantor or b)' breach of any eondi·
non-payment of fent bcfore notice to him of such
the grantee. 1 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 61.

RENEWAL..<;-C[IlE~'

LF.ASF.

MAY

DP.

RF.NI:\VEO

WITnOUT SUR·

RENDER OF UNDER-LEASE.
Cbid lea....
rna, be r,,·
neweil Wilb·

oul .".rend·
crin" .. n the
nn4tr·leue •.
( OeD. rr., e.
28, .. 6.

Rir;hta 0.,4
remedlel ot
" .. "i~1 then·

....de••

62.-(1) Where a lease is duly surrendered in order to
be renewed, aud a new lease is made and executed by the
chief landlord, the new lease shall, without a surrender of
all or any of the under-leases, be as good and valid as if all
the under·leases derived thereout had been likewise surrendered at or before the time of taking of such new lease.
(2) Every person in whom any estate for life, or lives, or
for years, is from time to time vested by virtue of such new
lease sllall be entitled to the rents, eo\'enanls and duties,
and have like remoo)' for recovery thereof, and the underlessees shall hold and enjoy the land in the respective under[Cll.'iCS comprised as if the original lease had been kept on
foot and continued, and the chief landlord shall have and
be entitled to such and the same remedy by distress or
entry in and upon the land eomprised in any such under·
lease for the rents and duties reserved by such new lease,
so far as the same do not exceed the renta and dutics
reserved in the lease out of which such under-lease was
derived, as he would have had if such former lease had been
still continued or as he would have had if the respective
under-leases had been renewed under such new principal
lease. 1 Geo. V. e. 37, s. 62.
RENEWAL OF LEASE BY'

Whn tt1ly

",new 0<, behI!

or

pc..o"o"u!.,!
I.Jnarlo.

.\IISE~TEES.

63.-(1) Where any person who, in pursuance of any
covenant or agreement in writing, if within Ontario and
nmennble to the process of the Supreme Court, might be compelled to execute any lease by way of renewal, is not within
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Ontario, or is not amenable to the process of the Court, the
Court, upon the motion of any person entitled to such JIllI'. Act II
renewal, whether sneh pcrson is or is not under any dis-o..". IV.. alld
ability, may direct such person as the Court thinks proper :H'~\;. ~:' ~.
to appoint for that purpose to accept a surrender of the
.
subsisting lease, and to make and execute a new lense in the
name of the person who ought to have renewed the same.
(2) .A new lease executed by thl! person so appointed shall ;:'~l~d~:...of
be as valid as if the person ill whose name the sallle was le..e.
made was alive and not under any disability and had him·
6elI executed it.
(3) In every such case it shall be in the discretion of the Dl&<:ret;o,~ of
·
.
. IIt courtlo
,reel
an actIOn
to b e b roug I1t to esta bl·IS II t I1e rIg
a~tlon 10 be
Court to d Ireet
of the person seeking the renewal, and not to make the order brour ht .
for such new lease unless b,r the judgment to be made in
such action, or until after it shall have been entered.

(4) A renewed lease shall not be executed by virtue of Condition'.
this section in pursuance of any eo,rcnant or agreementtmp. Aet 11
unless the sum or sums of money, ,if flny, which ought to hI! ?"~\;Ijv ailed
paid on sllch renewal and the things, if any. which ought 65, i. ~O:· .
to be performed in pursuance of sueh covenant or agreement
by the tenant .be first paid and performed, and counterparts
of every sueh reneweq. lease shall be duly executed b.y the
tenant.
(5) AU sums of money which are .had, received or paid I'rcmlullll,
for, or on account of, the renewal of auy lease by llDy person ~w.to be
out of Ontario or not amenable to the proccss of the Supreme I
~
Court, after a deduction of aU necessary incidental charges 11'S;,;Sv.
and expenses, shall be paid to sueh person or in such manner i~d \W' 65
or into t.he Supreme Court to such account, and be applied. 21.' ,
and disposed of as the Court shall direct. .
(6) The Court may order the cost!> and expenscs OfC<;aI..
and relating to the applications, orders, directious, conve;y· I
A I It
anees and transfers, or any of them, to be paid and raised O":::l\'~ nnd
out of or from tIle land, or the rents in respect of whicl1 the~:;~\~, ~~: e.
same are respectively made, in such manner as the Court
sllall deem proper. 1 Geo. V, c. 37, s. 63.

PART II.
DISPUTES AS 'fO RlonT TO DISTRAIN.

64. In this Part,
"Judge " shall mean Judge of the County or Districtlnt~rPtcta.
Court of the county or district in which a dis- lion.
tress to which this Part applies is made. 1 Goo. V. "J"dge."
e. 37, s. 64.
106 8.
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65. Where goods or chattels arc distrained by a landlord

lr"in.

for arrears of rent, and the tenant disputes tbe right of the
landlord to distrain in respect of the whole or any part of
the goods or chattels, or disputes the amount claimed by the
l:indlord, the tCU80t lllay apply to the Judge to determine
the matters so in dispute, aDd the Judge may hear and
determine the same in a summary way, and may make such
order in the premises as he may deem just. 1 Geo. V. c. 37,
s. 65.

Order 01
Judl\'e pend·
IDiot drt~r·
mh'''llotlol
dispute.

GO. Where notice of such an application hus been given
to Ule landlord the .1udge, pcnding the disposition of it by
him, may make such order as he may d~em just fer the
restoration to the tenant of the whole or any part of the
goods or chattels distrained, upon the tenant giving security,
hy payment into court or otherwise ns the Judge mllY direct,
for the payment of the rent which shall be fonnd due to the
landlord und for the costs of the distress and of the proceedings herore the Judge and of any appeal from his order, or
such of them as the tenant may be ordered to pay. 1 Goo. V.
c. 37, s. 66.

Juriodlction
of Judge.

Hi. The .1udge shall have jurisdiction and authority to
determine nny question arising upon the application whieh
the Court of whith he is Judge has jurisdiction to determine
in an action brought in that eourt. 1" Geo. V. e. 37, s. 61.

When Judge
to di..ct
that ..ellon

G8. Where the amount of the rent c1aimcd by the landlord exceeds $800, or where any question is raised which a
County or District Conrt would not Ilfl\"e jurisdiction to try
in an action brought in such Court, the Judge shall not.
without the consent in writing of the landlord, deal with the
c.pplication summarily, but shall dircet an action to be
brought or an is.'Hle to be tried in the Supreme Court [or the
determination of the matters in dispute. 1 ()eo V. c. :.37,
s. 68.

be brl>lIrbt

or ;uue
tried.

Interln,
order for
1'<"6'0,..1100

of I"OdI On
,",curitr be·
,n~ I:i~.",

dc.

eMt of
proe~dlngl.

~;nll"J'

of

Judi"''''!.

nH.-(l) Where the .1udge, undcr the next preceding seo.:tion, directs an aetioll to be brought or an issue to be tried
he shall have the like power as to the restoration to the
tcnant of the goods or chattels or of any part of them as is
conferred by section 66, and where it is exercised the
security shall be flS provided in that scction except that, flS
to costs, it shnll be not only for the costs of the proce",dings
he fore the Judge but also for the costs of the nction or issue,
including any appeal therein or snch of them as the tenant
may be ordered to pay.

(2) 'i'he Supreme Court sllllll determine by WllOlIl find in
\\'hat manner the costs of the action or issue and of the
application to the Judge shnl! be borne amI paid.
(3) Jud~mCllt IHAy he entered in accordance with the
direction of thc Court, made at or after the trial, and may

Sec. 75 (1).
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bc enforccd in likc manner as a judgmcnt of the Court.
1 Oeo. V. c. 37, s. 69.

70. Whcre the amount claimed by the landlord does not Wh~.. dee!·
cxceed $100 the decision o.f the Judge shall be final.~°b.."fJ:~~e
1 Oeo. V. e. 37, s. 70.
71. \There the amount claimed by the landlord exceeds Al'peallro,..
$100 an appeal shnll lie f!"Om aoy order of the Judge, maded~~';"~~atl()n
on an application to him under the provisions of scction 65,
.
by which the matters in dispute are determined, in like
manner as if the saine were a judgment of the Court of
which he is Judge pronounced in an action. 1 Geo. V. e. 37.
s.71.
72. Where an issue is tried there shall be the same right Appe.1 when
of appeal from the judgment as if the judgment had heen b~~':;ht or
pronounced in an action. 1 Geo. V. e. 37, s. 72.
.
t•• ne tried.
73. Where the amount claimed by the landlord does not
exceed $100 the costs of the proceedings before the Jnt'lge
shall he on the Division Court scale, and where the amount
claimed exceeds $100 they shall he on the County Court
seale, except in nn action or issue in the Supreme COl1rt
directed under section 68. 1 Gro. V. e. 37, s. 73.

:::,1: M

74. Nothing in this Part shall take away or affect any Olbe~ ~"'o·
· ·I·lIS 1an dl ord or ant.
die" of len·
reme d y W h ·Ie h a tenant may h
ave agalOst
require a tenant to proceed under this Part instead of by
bringing an action, but where, instead of proceeding under
this Part, he proceeds by netion the Court in which the action
is brought, if of opinion that it wns unnecessarily brought
and that a complete remedy might have been had by a proceeding under this Pnrt, may direct the tenant, although he
succeeds, to pay any additional costs occasioned by his
having brought the ac~ion. 1 Geo. V. e. 37, s. 74.
PART III.
OVEREIOLDING TEN,\NTS.

75.-(1) 'Vlterc a tennnt after his lense or right of oeeu- Applledl<m
pation, whethcr ereatcd by writing or by parol, hns expired ~:;~'J::Jge
or been determined, either by the landlord or by the tenant, "l:olnIlO\"\,.,
by a notice to quit 01' notice pursuant to a p~o\'iso in floy :':.,~~[:~ .
lease or agreement in that hehalf, or has been determined
by aoy other act whereby a tenancy or right of occuplllley
Illay be determined or put an end to, wrongfully refuses or
oeglects to go out of possession of the land demised to him,
or which he has been permitted. to occupy, his Inodlol'd lllay
npply upon affidavit· to the Jndg-e of the Connt;,-' or District
Court of the county or district in whieh the lund lies to make
the inquiry hereinafter provided for.

1684
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(2) 'I'llc Judge shall in writing appoint a time and place
which lIe will inquire and determine whether the person
complained of was tenant to the complainant for a te.m or
period which bas expired or has been determined by Ii notice

LANDLORD ASD 'l'ENANT.

Sec. 75 (2).

::It

to quit or for default in payment of rent or otherwise, and

~oti.,., Iher8'
of to be
...rnd 011
the teDant.

t',ocee<!lnjt8.
bowl"Utule<1.

whether the tenant holds the possession against the right of
the landlord, and whether the tenant, having no right to
continue in possession, wrongfully refuses to go O\1t of possession.
(3) Notice in writing of the time and place appointed,
stating briefly the principal facts alleged by the complainant
as entitling him to possession, shall be served upon the
tenant or left nt his place of abode at least tbree dayB before
the day so appointed, if the place appointed is not more
than twenty miles from the tenant's place of abode, and
one day in addition for every twenty miles above the first
twenty, reckoning any broken number above the first twenty
as twenty miles, to which notice shall be annexed a copy of
the Judge's appointment and of the uffida,'it on which it Wa!!
obtained, and of the documents to be used upon the applica·
tion, 1 Goo. V. c. 37, s. 75.

76. The proceedings under this Part shall be intiiuled in
the Count.v or District Court of the county or district in
which the land lies, and shall be styled:
"In tho matter of (oivino the Tlame oj the partt! eomplainino),
j,o.ndlord, against (l1ivinO the name (lJ the partu complained lIoaind)
Tenant."

Pr<>ceedin::~

. ;n def~ull of
·I·pearanee.

10 Uto 01
~ppear.n

•

.....

1 Geo. V. e. 37, s. 76.

17.-(1) If, at th() time aud place appointed, tile tenant
fnils to apP()l\r, the Judge, if it appears to him that the
tenant wrongfully holds against the right of the landlord,
mar order a writ of possession, Form 3, directed Lo the
sheriff of the county or district in which the land lies to be
isslled commanding" him forthwith to plnce the landlord in
possession of t he land.
(2) If the t(lnant nppears the Judge shall, in a sununar.\·
munner, Ileal' the parties and their witnesses, and examine
into thr. m:ltter, and if it appears to the Judge that the
teuant wrongfully holds Bgoainst the right of the landlord
he may order the issue of the Wl"it. 1 Geo. V. c. 37, 8. 77.

78.-{l) An appeal shall lie to a Divisional Court
from the ord()r of t11e Judge granting or refnsing a writ of
Hev. Stot. r. 69. possession and the provisions of The COl/nty Courts Act as
to appeals slmll apply to such an appeal.
Di ... h:ul:'nr:
ordrr for
l'0o'''''~lon on
RIIP"'''

(2) If the Divisional Court is of opinion that. the right
to possession should not be determined in a proceeding under
this Part the court m:ty dischnrge the order of the Jndp:e.
alld the landlord may in that case proceed by action for the
recovery of possession.
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(3) When the order is discharged, if possession has been ~~~~ri~~
given to the landlord under a writ of possession, the court possession.
may direct that possession be restored to the tenant.
1 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 78.

OENERAL PROVISIONS.

,9. Except as therein otherwise provided thc• practice Practice
and
Procedore.
and procedure under Parts II. and III. shall be ~n accordance with the practice and procedurc in the County Court
1 Gee. V. c. 37, s. 70.

FORM 1.
(. 'ection 84.)
• 'onCE TO

TENAN'r.

Take notice that I claim $
for rent due to me in respect of
the premises which you hold as my tenant, namely (/LeTc bTicfly
de3cribe them); and unlosa the said rent is paid, I demand from you
immediate possession of the said premises; and I am ready to leave
in your possession such of your goods and chattels as in that case
onl.v you are entitled to claim exemption for.
Take notice further, that if you neither pay the said rent nor give
me possession of the said premises within three days after the service of this notice, I am b:v The LalldloT(~ and Tenant Act entitled
to seize and sell, lind I intend to seize and sell all yeur goods lind
chattels, or such part thereof as may be necessary for the payment
of the said rent and costs.
day of
Dated this
,19 .

A.n.

To C.D. (tenant).

(landlord).

1 Geo. V. c. 37, Form 1.

FORM 2.
(. '('ctioll

SD,)

Take notice, that I\lH]"1' 7'hl' J,(/lId/ord tlll£l :rl'lI(1l1t .Ld I \\'ish tn
set off against rent une b.v m to you, tho debt which you o\\'e to
me on your promisaory note for
(0'1' (IS the 1'(/$13 ?ncr!! be).
dated
day of
t]9 .
Dated this
C.D. (tenant).

1 Geo. V. c. 37, Form 2.
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FORM 3.

(. ection 77.)
"mT Oli' POSSf:SSlON.

ONTAJlIO,

To \VIT:
George the Fifth, bv the Grace of God, of tbe United Kingdom of
Grent Britain and Irelnnd, nnd of the British Dominions beyond
tbe Seas, King, Defender of the Faith.
[I..S.]
'1'0 tIlc Sheriff of the

Greeting:

Whereas
Court
Judge of tbe
of
• by bis order dated the
day of
, 19 , made in pursuance of Th'.
Landlord and Tenant Act, on the complaint of
against
• adjudged
that
was entitled to the possession
of
witll tho appurtenances in YOUi' Bailiwick. and that a Writ should
issue out of Our said Court accordingly (if cosh are aloarded add
and also ordered and directed that the said
should pay tbe costs of the proceedings had under the said Act,
which have been taxed at tbe slim of
).
THEREFORE, \VE COM;\lAND YOU tbat without delay you cause the said
to have possession of the said land
and premises, with the appurtenances (if costs are aloarded add nnd
\\' also command yOIl that of the ll:oods and chattels and lands and
tenements of the said
in yOllr Bailiwick. you cause to be mnde
being the said ('() ts so taxed and bave that money in Our said
Conrt immedintely after the execution bereof, to be rendered to
the sa id
).
And in wbat manner yOIl sball have
cxecnted tbis Writ make appear to Our snid Court, immediately
afkr thc execution hereof, Bnd have thero then this Writ.
Witness,
Court at
of

, this

Judgc of Ollr said
day

19

Clerk.
from the offico of the Clerk of tbe County (or District)
COil rt. of the Coll'.!ty (or nited Counties. or Di trict) of
Clerk.
h~lIf'rl

1 Geo. V. c. 37, Form 3.

